LOGO HERE

The Arpin Pledge: Treat Every Soldier, Sailor, Airman,
Coast Guardsman, and Marine with the Same Honor and
Dignity with which They Serve Our Nation.
With over 100 years of experience and a reputation for
providing excellent service, Arpin Van Lines is the only family-owned and operated moving company that has remained
successful for more than a century. Quality Driven, Arpin Van
Lines’ core philosophy is “Creating Customers for Life”. We
have hundreds of locations nationally and internationally to
help guide you through your move.
When you select Arpin as your moving company, your experience will be a seamless journey. Our Veteran’s Program
provides special discounts on relocation services and valuation premiums. Arpin is a proud member of the American
Moving and Storage Association (AMSA), a recipient of the
prestigious ProMover® accreditation, and rated A+ by the
Better Business Bureau.
The Arpin Advantage
Arpin Van Lines’ Veterans’ Program is designed specifically for
those who proudly served our country. This program provides
for complimentary products and services, as well as special
discounts including:
A reduction of 20% off of any full valuation declaration
A mini packing kit of up to 15 various size packing boxes
(not to include mattress boxes) plus a roll of tape
Guaranteed pick-up and delivery dates- subject to a 4,0000
pound minimum shipment weight
If Storage-in-Transit needed, 1 free day for every 2 days
paid (excluding the first day charges)
In order to qualify for the Veterans’ Program, one member of
the customer’s household must have served in the U.S.
Military of the U.S. National Guard, A retired Military ID, Form
DD214, or a membership card in a military veterans organization must be furnished as verification, and must be provided to
the agent prior to signing and Order for Service.

We Salute You
Our goal is to make your relocation as stress-free as possible.
Our professional Agents, Drivers, and Customer Care teams
will be with you every step of the way, as we strive to meet
your deservedly high standards.
National Coverage
Arpin Van Lines, headquartered in West Warwick, Rhode
Island, is an industry leader in household goods moving and
storage services for corporate, government, military, and
residential customers.
Quality driven and privately owned, Arpin Van Lines’ core
philosophy has always been Creating Customers For Life®.
The Official Mover of the LPGA, Arpin Van Lines has over 385
agency locations throughout the United States. Arpin Van
Lines is a division of Arpin Group, Inc., which also includes
Arpin International Group, Creative Storage Solutions, Arpin
Broadcast Network, LLC, and Arpin Renewable Energy, LLC.
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